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The result of this elections has,
Cirria .Iy, produced great effect upon the
minds of the Abolition leaders. Althougl,
throughout the different campaigns, these

political gameeters declared that there

ehrtald he no party, and that they did not

regard the struggles, in the d fferent

States, as i•artizan, in th, t sal accepts

Lion of that term, they now announce that

these elections have triumphantly endorsed
all of their radical proceedings. In Ouic,

J0112; Ba3t-GE, a Democrat. who had never
Toted •tnvtlyrig but a Democratic ticket,
was taken up by the Republicans; they
proclaimed their own orttanizltiol, abau-
dmed, and invited all thy voters ut the
State to support him W. •r• r-c,entattve
of in,) ';ops, people I=l

was the conl est over. any BaouGa
th..7.unoCt.cr. A1,,311t10n victory was claim-

e a:..1 National Aclnninlstm'iou SI'S

Ladled by au overwhelming mej Ia
Pennsylvania the same game was resorteJ
to: that is, there was nrAhlog partizan in

the CFRTIN was the repre ,enta•
t172 of tn.: • mas,es,— we Were tD!I•

he WAS -itistied r

e. f, c nfrl. R-rangements run ,

,11 tit., :ate p

I ...Ai Ca117..R.5 Mate. There. h
tird • ~. tll7.Pd *::;;.' the grOal

cities•ion tdnicled in cur election vrte, the
nityitutitti?d Eutti,ort of the Nt, ionnd Ad
lIIIIIIIIN=I

J. 3 lb,. 'Sew V.,rk w:,,:1

noaiicat:ct it-t lr.t wat ;1.5t Tuei.-
tlay is notor.osis that th,- cart-

t,titt y 1142;,ten ; ;ha; 5 BE t

P7^., 154.1F5i'd to fully s.tidca.Fsse ivtaain
rein't the election

6_-'-'K sn Abol.tion victory
1.. vlt , .'.emc, IrP may
CITEMIII tne .1s

~:,rdea7orine a carry
,r.,.1h a _/=•.l. !

dorse:ue their ex-rec.:l.3 I,‘

the pei.ple, they upc.o. fart
dt-velo,-,titent of the;:. program—.e. War,

wasting sod it.term;liable, for
sut jug,lticn wt.; be ins..ted

v7:11 CSUE ," n s'ruggie in tne Hong+,

w.r.i,h may result in cc:mbinatisn7, ii
7.ew of the nr

1-17lug coeirol of their party will
nothing to conser tativit counsels.

the last thing which th en
ci; peril partiz ins will itruegl.i. Bir
11,e, triends of peace and Limon, remark,

ice! t Washingic-i correst tindea.
Chicago Timer will exercise a

vivilauce on this po.nt, and will
inibrdce any opperuuity that nay

for 1-ricging about an desirable a reenii.
' • - • -• • ' •.‘ sr4:4l-.§Pligs uv

h=ung peace until one side or the r
s exhaus:ed or subdued. But this is

Ths path to an honorable, lasi
g pears that will restore th,
oon - will be pointed out in the House

J liepresentatire.s at an early period of
the session

1; the real Cm,; men in C,r.gress
the war, they can at

k.._:: czp3 e the shameful :Lanni,: ir, which
it its i,,en smanaged be the ado:nuns-

add thin they will do. fa the
sp eche, mem' ers of
hdth 'anuses, during the session. the coati-
try tuny look fir a COMpleA3 E x;-,oEure of
all the rascality and trickery that have
been practised by the different branches
of thegovernment, under the direct sanc-
tion and approval of the President and
Secretary cit War : and also, what is of
fur greater consequeLe v, r cx; rnry cf
the sDialletil I mism-.osgernff nt of our c;-.,t

its ovr-r laEt wintr,r, when. th-,
P;ciAdent that "h:: had now take n
off his ro.ti Find meant to condo e' t:l9.
w

RYLA ri.D a LEMON
ljach as we of the tri'r Stmett have to

complain of, our condition i; aimirable
compare.i to t hat of those residing in cu.
bocci-A-slave Stwtes. Efere,inour elections
October. we were rermitled to vote, the
A.bolitioni,:ts knowing their ability to hest
us; but it Maryland Mei .tr Gcrr. ScEENCri
made uo his mind to have the election
conducted acc,-.ling to his notion•:. of pro
prit7tv. O the day previous to to :ate

ir. ;:at State, this military indi
vidust issued,; prp. larna..:on d. fining the
gn•:lifioations of th; voter. which the Gov
er of the Sitc,..ts, is sound and pa'rirtictruira war compelle.l t, notice, as
fuilowe: • ..:13 rvitraord.r.aly crder has
not Lilly 1,5ue..1 without any Eot ice to
or consultation with the COL..?:11.11
thiorities of the State, but at a time and
under cn..:um.,.ta-cey- when the cohdoton
of the State and the characfEr of the can-
didates arc as to ; -,elude the ideathat the result of that election cat. in any
way en..!.. g_r either the safety of tue
Government o: the peace of the commu-
nity. I :5 a we'rhnnwn fact that, withpr,rb,up-, one sine's exception, there is not
a CongrEas:unal candidate in the State
whose loyalty is ere: of a questionable
chalactcr, and in not a county of the, State
outtkc ut the same C,ingressixial distrier is than, I belieri,, a candinate for
the L.w.sl,ture or any State office whoseloyalty ,s (-quails undoubted. fri Ll•eLee ofthis condition of thing:.the ,-1 1ssss of persons abuve
tnerat,ci are !IC ' o n ly to be arrested at bat
' approaching c ,.2/ pcil r place of elec

.0 jad4t wheth -r
vaturl tbn3 on theway to ti.e plane of
voting ;nave given ' aid, corefo:t Lr encour.
a2eracti. to c,,ons engaged ;n the rebel
lion, L.." that they ' do not recognize their
allegiance to the suited 6tates: and may
avail theinselve ,'i of their presence, at the
pulls ' k.ht En es of the UL,ited States
Into power? &a I have already said, in
a very age u3sj)rity cf the counties of the
State tut re ars not to be found among the
ca-d,d4tes any such ' enemies of the

ited States.' bat the Provost Marshals
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—neater f : u very different purp.,,, -

au! the other military officials who are

thus ordered to arrest approaching vote-s.
are necessarily made by the order the Prle
at .1 exclusive judges of who fall within the
pr -scribed category ; an extent cf arbi-
trary discretion under any circumstar, ,,,..i
the most odious, and more especially of I
fensive and dangerous in view or the
far• that two at leas'. of the five Prov,,,t
Marshals of the State are themselves can-
didates for important offices, and sundry
of their deputies for others."

The election in Maryland was between
ge,inine Union men and Abolitionists w1.3

relied ut.on bayonets for su::ce,-;

can be no doubt of the result. liayou,tt,
aro, r t course. successful, if wa Jadge by
he flowing dispatch from Baltimore :

_`•oveiuber 4.-0:1; s bout I`,',
r were .I,st in this cry, co. wcich (Solckbo.,
gets all but ZOO. the rstole regular tlckst .e
elected.

It will be seen from tLis what sor:
ekction there was in Maryland co

ri”y last. A few days ago a correspoi

of the. Tribune assured that paper that
cleans would be taken to return

• t:ue men" to Congress from that State.
Vt.rt now see what th3,te "meaca•• were.
Harcity cne titird to of 133ittm. re

was polled, and ail bo- two hunired of
tc.orn teat for the bayonet candidate'.

DISMISSED
A spirited carteepaudeLt of ( it ciu

Commer,-ial in the army ci the Cum
-riand has been flanked and his Er.;,d.e

lutercepied. He publinhee hie
I=l

I hare Leen made the subject
rder of excommunicatiou trco the. Itt

the Army of the Cumberland, for IL•
sitegoi. publicotict: coolrebnrti ;,'u .
The heed and front of my tlendln
ine extent of noticing the arrival of
Hoolter•' forces et Bridgeport, and g
that hie colurnne would have to he used
making a flank movement. to cornul

vacto of LoL,k,:,u' Mount- ,

ay. in Golf defense, that it ther- WM.I,

ntau North or South, who had no, ewe
f iker'e arrival two We:,-.US , ee •'lt! I

it, he is in gnat dang.r
mg I. tient-rill Jackoot, lor to

dent It be rem,mi.erea
ita- ..cly after the bat I.
.i-neral Lee te;egraH.-d

`,fat the corp -, of 1:1,,,ker Set etn ,t r
rein!crce rat '

-`

e at -.1,1 upon this kl,-w:edg
In a iraccmg upon F.v.•
raper in the North had atact.d thr. last .
Its publication had received ti ,tlici;l!
saw tton of to censor at Week]
mentioned it as a :egaimat,ttem..
tat,raaent 0! ire sm.; C.

fennesiee.
Aq t. the IntEn.iel think ~••:tt- • ,

h,'SV, only to Bay that it was I.- plan,
nose on the face of a cLald .A 1,3;r1,;
bnigt. had been built acro9,- ti:f‘ 1
•ee at Bridgeport, and p,r
el.'s troop had crusted. Tt.f` rrbci

w •rettt front ci them, at.i tt.eir ecsry
movement was reported treni a r- -.g
ryti- statton within a tnt:e f thPc.
Bragg n poor superannuated touhectie t List
he could he informed by me what all the
meant He certan.lv has not acted
an imb ecile lately. His every move stt.rt-
the battle of Chickamauga Intituates that
he expected iris' what has corns to to

The ittstcrst of the war thus (.‘:

to show that we have b.
where cur Generals have taken it for gra: •
ed that the rebel leaders knew at ',1.,
e,rintithini , of the miliiary art, and
hot t lockheadq, their graduation at \Nits
Point hot w.t twat:ding.

lieu I her, boen convicted Fla
campaigntheforArmy of the C r
1r1. 11161....0-1111,P.,19.11.01,N”M1r,titH ehAI r
count henceforth blush unseen and was'i
my fragrance beyond the boundaries of
the department of the Cunal)erland. unle
by special permission of the Maj.vr Geutr
:.1 commanding—which I have at pre.-pt
but a very dim prospect, of obtaining.

it is worthyofremark that the pan,: co::
taining the contraband news was handed to
the Provost Marshal General for insr,c
don, with the assurance that there was earn,
thing highly informationary to the enerm;
1:. 'that worthy officer read and re v-tid

but couldn't see the point 1:11
called his attention to the only rarava; h
thut could possibly he construed a., cot.-
-r•lbaud. He Lad wandered through the
advertising columns, perused "corres
pondence wanted." and z'anced carefuhy
at the river column. without finding what
he was alter, until I gay, him the hint.
when me chart:o'er as a spy loomed up
oefore hum ILI vivid proportion : and 1:.•
forthwi'h executed a long order full
wood intentions and had grammar, de
olaring mo hereafter banished the depart
merit'.

Adie❑ to tho Army of ihe

General Beauregard's Greek Fire
A DISCuVERY IN PORT V7AGNEE.

The following is an extract from a pr;
vate letter to a gentleman in New York
dated

FORT WAGNER, Octobe ld, 1868
"I opened one of the unexploded mag-

azines, and dug out s lot of as 'villaincu,
compounds' as Mr. Beauregard ever cum
plained of. First was a little box c0 ,,-
taming sulphuric acid, in tubes aboiit sixinches in length by one-third of an inch
in diameter, and by it a box marked 'fire
bottles' on the inside of the cover et which
was a card of 'directions.' Taki❑g one of
thf, bottles, and preparing it according to
the direction, I pitched it at something
hard.

"The experiment was perfectly success-
ful. The bottle burst, the content• were
ignited, and burnt for about ten mit•.ntc.a.
the bottles evidently contained camphene,
gunpowder and chlorate Di potash To.uay I found another of their 'fire
which consists of a tin can holding abou,
a quay, in the centre of Which is suspend-
ed a smeller can. The inner can containspowder, and the space around it is filled
with cotton and turpentine. A time fii.e
communicates from the outside with theinner can. Being a little suspicious of
the fuse, I first emptied the fluid by mf,m.
of s small opening at the top, and ccm
menced my investigations by 'regular ap
proaches' from the bottom. Cutting
through this I seized the 'little joker' and
twisted oft its neck. Finding that the
fuse. left plenty of margin for dodging, I
brought one out and got up some fire-
works at the rebel expense. It exploded,throwing the cotton four or five yardsal, 'Lind. and covering the ground with
fir e. 1 don't see how Mr. Beauregard
can complain of 'Greek fire' after 'this."
Brownlow and Winter Davis in

England
Our Lond orga4-111 , Spe,.;,ltor—-

pett.l..ly asks, "Why d, the Ait-tßat:e
,w their lunatics tog Tne

lunatie4 sit( ke t of are Parsec. Br-with- w
aatl W Inter Toe motto of the
former. • Greek fire for the people and
hell fire 'or the lead,re." is everywhere
quoted as indicative of the spirit with
which W..• are waging the war, and thecheerful anticipation of Mr. Davis, thathe may live to see the bombs fly;over thesedome of St. Paul's while the ruins ofLondon Bridge tumble into the Thames,does not gratify even the frequenters ofExeter Elan. The Spectator, however,encourages itself by thinking that "if theshells fly over the dome of St. Paul's,the elevation of the mortars will he some—-what unpractical."

v<•4i. , 111 CO,teert Hall-Shoddy
I loltled to Fable—Chap ain Fiske
and Itipaii.p Patter.
Last t .ve g a strange crowd assembled 1

crt to oear an address about
tiegrnea who iu all the

amps alftr g the Aiesissippi, The
...1 eetnen-ti and ti.jed the en

tire Negroes sat down atoogskle of
W 7 sidles balked hem to eitLer
ha: n, E dtor an ac-dieunatwoithird white

, .1; t re9peetaltle ilSAk•rablage.
I wet t• plenty of philouthropists there,
a., I .. , and -troug n. oded fe

- men aor.l, smooth faces, aod long
b:ach. Lair bre:oel resell 1....zu IL: ir low
I..nihnads, r tut-ii Lamps of
sell esteem, until It tell u, cO t necks
and made a I.trt, ct, ott.ture of an Aboli-
t:-..o.ttt. Qoakerr r.t. ,.11 bo-.nets also
so. 'ff,,wri ant talked toffi,roval through

of all ha. wos done.
at. het, •Ite., there 7rq't , five

• i,.• ye. ie. 1 w_t wet.. Clergymen,
a 1112.1 and curt', who eat will.
tot—. h a?, thrown bark and chins poked
nut. ~ ar0g0..3 tot ot humility, like the
I' gospel they ought

but parogone gnt up expressly
•,,,c toe adnorattot. of tn., ~,outhrrit,g laity

ui..or, them, Two, others
a, t w.th yellow Leads acd jew-

ltai nand-, Loth of whom, to our know'
ige, Lave expreesed cnns:lenti. ,..., scru-

ple., agotrist drawing a sword in tots Or
acv ..,r . but who male

.crtk:lles trom the cmstruct,nn 01
boa's. '1 he filth was a negro), fit

:r. ,very way tint , not rooter
att. t s \NI," -at 1.,m.

hod r r~c:9hir
=MEMrte a.1.1

br.glur... ol _rvi;•es
tnp a..„1 :u'rodr_'ce B ;notPo• t•e:-. who Invo.E.d them to a pray r 1

• vou:,7l.lte.v.lon so far as went
tc: any 0[,‘.2 tlit

• fro. r was forgotten
; - -arcs ana Lif-ac.•:l wa

fert to,-y to blu-oth
rr w unt ,he a

cou.itry, both blecltnr
itot no wurd from Bti,ht p

10:,owect by a
.tt'ort from tht:, Bishop, all do at

are 3 orry
.T i• Vi ,rd of sympathy for at a one

I m rvc punting the negrola
H shop torzot that the great rerr.a

not to rriLi,ey or food or clothing
,i,b,,tiripipine, hut in bringing the wrir,
the great cati,e to a speedy close.

le- Bishop, in his wie're-s for unen,iinn
the annih.la ,ion of slavery, fer
a ti w days before the Fort Sulu

ter ' ,tits, at a meeting in Independence
raisr,d, vole- with Mayor

R '' Pis unw,sr, r
• ' y 11: ro rONI,19 and I pit 3 ,rt.

j- ry mu t ,;.dignau•ly
tt‘v dqy- ah-r th-

hf,mbarlm .• which bean this war, 1, 1
r .4t- aohite peat, was thttet

with Bi,hop P;tter",
h• , -ivone on it 7+:l other, t

wev,rl,!lle works w-.! derh
wt,,ch othlr menIMES

hia man' 3 pr.B

Jt.i; nr•gr, rev: ,r3.0
Do:),)nt, mry.y rpc,l le were
t.c. dr.,i• a tn.' of

hPrk. I.Llat a bor,ti
r 'Hot, .;.) rho height of OF

41,11 'urced 1,71 110 W 'I
tv..o :if yLs4le'D heap nII prB.

1, a' -

.• 7 4'144 Ir. ' n.. , Chapkln c.

I ti,3Nc,

hi„King Alike.
N.,h)y paid that wit t

L'l diftVS": tf 5 1111,-

preciseiy
Nvcii wadi, tl:•• day in

Mr. II chard flerry

Maw— WhA h role:tat cd
F.Fl!l(r7c d the scii ;andetnen. n—r is

It it) papi
u! I.ft yeam, t owever, Mr. DALth ;ia6
v, te,l himPelf tug prnfP.aioc anti

knri ih=.n;.:E.FvlL-.3.•ttn RepLh'itanA
by him. 1 hl-y

vslue ;o(, highly,
1 glad 1., 11,07p that hici

of 1 (dr ea! ,orunl",! I 86.135 e wet; Tiro 1-w
Them Yo'L!.!1! a,. i g

n.l•ura't, iaily
bro,e PGI mac.. lli

TIP 4pl",c`.. i. e ~ther day in MaiisarH.; ,eir, of couraP. ,x'titi the I.rt and
a.catrry ud rnakirif everybody do iv -at the

to hat-. r.
ht••• is muat el what thr R.public;, taceticiously f-scol as

:op 'lh;, "er.t of
.r ionk. h%-i pray. and lanor,

eta, :at a sent to a I tht.t ,
. • 00 .i.rHi support to

• They ILIFIEit than evrry.
h alike. and that I. order

with

their cqu
omly mu.;

..ry body 1,1.,.;

DAT,:., by Ghee
comuzatp~cN3~n~l7Willy ,upon ',Jos F.nnt. A trr Intnent.ng thrrdivieions which exist in ri..hhe per timer,t,he voes on to ~ny •

"Bat the rt ie armthrr obstructi , tit this
ut.toi; c! sentiment and actiJn. f:r which
we must solject ourselves to a ii:tle selt~x,iminatton. We call on others to fOrP•gn and forget cr.rty associations and such.1, 4 • •,,cr•F but 1:11ilf. we P.O

perform in I! at ,i,reciena curselves ?' •

11.,, tii,sl. cif this q :cation light: ui thecil...rit et n.tiel:gr.eund of our pr-sent ,iiiia-
tiou. The •-rils.ei of the War wf,„..1 is deselating ihe Inn i runs badi in the ieniotrr
poet to t' -. e i..;!'' 'ci Of this duty by t'tio verymen to atti-,ni .tod nmongwhom !)Ir. Dann
was spenl,ir iss—'l- e :act, WbC.Se iii..iit, like[he nt.;:... !.,1., ' 1.3a,.„g to get free its
hinder •,-,nil6.- tore the Constitution and
ine Iji..ou m pieces. and now, supreme inurt our affairs. threatens-the destruction
tic:. of all order only, but of all lilepead•
C. re nn] sPif-respect among us.It 1: a ~..1.7101.113 fact that Al olitNii ice can
[IOC,: be wadi, to understand that it is not
sc lunch Abolitionnim as Abolitiontsiathat must betirield responsible for toe ruinof our national hopes. When a man at
tempts to argue wi h on• of the•s- intoldeup-ii the madness which insisted on rim-king metal issues- between the ci, .r.lls of
eelarate c„inimunilies. he ie %I,s , y,-.; metwith a ferorione denunciation of .:...veryacd of all who -sympat)ize- with ,t TheAbolitionist Co confounds his , pinions
with I,imseit that he cannot,. be made tounderstand that hie opinions ma 3 be wellenough, and yet he himself be irtrierable.It 18 not his aogma, it is hos dormattenethat has undone us. And se t ) day. it ienot the belief which this or tact mar tiny
entertain of the excellence, bea',ty andwiseiari. of the "emancipation pr,iclamaLion- which threatens civil order and thefuture of the State. It Li the hot and fuiliac assertion that not to belte) ‘ :II Ih•excellence, b‘auiy and wiadtin of the
"emancipation proclamation" i= to ie
bi.'LVO the fate . f Jack Sheppar, to thia
worlu, Lied of Jewish D.t.ea in ii.- worl I
to come

When a ti.:•-).:teta re beset S • Da:,
ltre,F,t,e with a theory about t! • •oz-tnpole. that tcs;y savant cum) e-.dstg•nedthe north r ot- !(, the only regd whereit could rrobahly be math, to the., Thebore was as like any oae of our a( olitionists as any one of our abolitionisi is likea bore, and be accordingly at on•,e con•ceived the idea that Sir David thoughtlightly of the axis of the earth. That it
was he himself and not the rahof theearth that had incurred, and justly incurred, Sir David's anathema, he nover somuch as imagined. It is not thinkingalike that people object to ; it is the beingcommanded on painof death and worse
to think alike. It is conceivable that

should take the same view of some thifigs,
as, for example, of the difference between
a peach and a potato, or a bill and a re•
ceipt, or half a-dozen obvious facts. Bat
it is not conceivable that 87.7 reasonable
being :should tamely acquiesce in the
p!Dposition that not to take the same
view of things with Eli7.lce Greeley proves
him a traitor.

It is sometimes urg,d that the realrea.
son why the party in rower so pase,one..e
ly denounce all diver,zencsa of opinion
from their own creed is their secret con
scicu3ness tbat nothing but a complete
prostration of the thinking timul,y in.
Americans can save them from being ex
pelled from power and impelled into their
just deserts. This is no doubt true, to is

considerable extent, of matij among th.,
leaders. But with the tri%B-eR, and with

of a few of their chief men and ecrll,B.
real impatience and intolerance of all
pitor.nB not their own exists. The trait

is often observed in invalids and deerepid
persona. A certain febrile and °nth. tent
per invariably breeds it. It is a symptom
of mental decay and moral disease. Mr

attibutes it to the Nt.tx, Englanders
aed the Scoceb as a sort of epttleuaie mo
ttornanta, the extravagance of a natural

tendency to metaphysics,'' b.ni thus
putt its couseqaeuces.

\Ye of New England h,ve, like the
SCL.CitCh, a strong tendency t metaphy..cs
This is a high tendency, and not to be ois
couraged. It does much to relieve u. from
Ow charge of devotion to material inlet-
ests. But. unrestrained, it lends to in
homerable sects in r.igion, nt,t,i it is
li.rd to get enough to join in 11.,tintaining

w3rsh,r, Ic p in

of irh(o, (.zees s (,nly c.. incon
n:eace. Bat l'ow is i' to lime of war,

a.ni above yll of civil w•.r, a: .d ,ucti a c,vil
Can,,ihn a war

opinio— Biro, st,F,dne.bavt at the
anarmc,i ,locir,n, Ir. time of

peace the pure doctrinaire is an annoy-
But in time of civil wan, when ell

.11.datiot.s. are broken to .merest, in
eril, and menu passions roused to fury,

what can b.-• more dangerous to let loose
.•n the community than an armed doe
trinatre ? He theorizes with bayonets.
He dogmatizes in blood:.

In Scotland the malady would seem to
1,3 on the wane. In that country but the
other day, a discreet judo. Lord N,R7OS.
had the good sense • , make a spec,11 :n
!,,cor of tun. '•A ,••-•tiQe of the ludicrous
anti a faculty of laughter are kignellltaland
;; parts of our nature. Laughter is

eseential4 a .ce.al. a sympathetic, and a
;on' eso'is ~..ower. It Lord Neaves can

Ido co'it.try men bel,eve tltl ••olit.d
'octrine. they cannot long be doetrinar•es.
It Mr. D !la can d • as much for New
Logi:lnd he W1:1 wori, the like res..it

lc who c ar, laugh and be liapny to
e her soon learn to agree to differ. P.-o-

pt,. who cannot agr.— to differ cat, he.ll,er
laugh together nor be happy alone.

MEADE'S ARMA IN A DILEM MA

he Enemy 1% roillid—To Fight. or No
to IIght "rhat. Is the QUestIOD.

e• n rrej tijerce of 02e Chicm; 1 iw•
V:I'HINGTON, ():1 31

I to- -. m c.rgaus I.a“--
,I_o.l f L 1 11.1‘1,C c thctl a:,-tr,n

hat ••th,. er 1131.'1 Of i..t•tl'd a -my tif,B
• e.;11, ,r t( wards C'hw.

noogA, to I,,rt 1 t:le t..vriteEt Fig

fiat.Grunt, or eke t -, the South weßtern

part of Virginin. to dryze jut of
fenneesee tLAt no rebel urmy of much
Importance is left on the line of the Rap•

; that. in tact, the nuiy
tra.ps now .i:. the litir of tl ,-, Rai r•irfan
nork are simply a corps of ob.srvazym.'

Flits is a fair specirner, of tl.e manner ii
which the adrninistrafion seeks to hood
wink rnd decelYe the people. I fine,

mentioned, in precious
Lam,. of army have hnen detach, d
;WMVat d againelitr"ttr„ Ctthe alt. tti7 °-,_?g,3t j'h,"
there is nothing more than n cc•ri,!- 1 01
observation on the Rappahannock, wht
w,,s tt that Meade s wholo army vcire
He to hold their ground when two ri—-
were attacked on the 24th '.' It mit ,' h

very etrong corps of uti,ervaticri, f th
Lave remained in poeseseion of Bealt,
and c f all the territory between that pr
and the Rappahani.oe';, ever sin(

Corps of ob,ervation or not. it 13

army—the army which Meade was ord,
ed to pnrine after and fight. There it
why dUeR ha not fight it. and driv
acro3s the BarnahartnocLt"rhe fact is.
(jerk Meade has aseertt.ined thrtt the
(...otifedsrate fora• in his front is so tau. ,
as to require the utmost prudence

ircdrr...ncetion iu all his movements
i 3 31,00tt strong at leaßt. Aud Gen Mertiee

soldier enough to know that 24,0.
troops, would not be thrown norosa a r
if they wire not supported by twice tlint
many on the other side. Such is the d -

lemma into which Lincoln esillyorder Lae
forced Gen. Meade. If he obeys that orde-.
the "corps of observation.' will retire be
fore him ; aross the Rappahannock .
feign to retreat in order to induce Mear.le
to follow them across the river in pursuit:and then, when half an army is aeroari.
the whole Confederate army will fall
upon Meade's little army when it 1-,

divided by a wide river, and destroy ea,:h
portion in detail. That will be the r=isui;
of obeying Lincoln's order. What v•culd
follow such a catastrophe must be s;
to every cue.

Corruptton at Washington
A Washington letter says

mean anything, of course; but :WO or
three things have come to myku(vsleige
which I will record merely by way c,t
amusement. A small bit of paper wasrecently picked up in one of the execut:v. ,departments, which contained these im-posing words: ' If F. will put the matterthrough he shall have ten thousanddollars.' Again, there is a clerk .0 cuee; the deparments whose aurral f.,!-
ary amounts to $1 600, and yet thisperson drives a span of horses wl,mb
cost him sixteen hundred dollars andit is not long since he expended the sum
of thirteen thousand dollars upon a hou
for his own occupation. The
env,, is that the business of clerking it
the government is sometimes slightlyprofitable. And here I am reminded ofbeautiful game WhlCh some of the wi.:kedallege probably be played towards,
certain member of Congress. The Paidgentleman is said to have a pertectly j.istclaiinagainsti the government, and. as h

is noted I,or not swearing by all that theSecretaries do, he has received a genii,hi❑t to the effect that, it the thirty-eighthCongress is properly organized, he will
not have to wait long for ha dues- oth-
erwise, otherwise. Bat this is a queerworld and these are queer times !

THE newspaper organ of the S,C:'etary
of te.te in New York city says of Gov•
rti- ,r Seymour's late hpeech in Buffalo:
"Mr. Seymour may be in favor of warand conciliation at the same time, whichth, government is sot—though it is notv.,•-ry easy to see how he proposes aimIcAr eon,ily to pursue two policies so exa t

iy opposite. * * The governmentfor making first and Men fc,r
tion. After toe military power of ttrebels ha, been broken, then the govern
ment will do everything in his pow-r to
secure the favor and loyal suppor of the
people."

In 1864 Mr. Seward wrote to Mr. Adams
our Minister to England :

"The President is not disposed to re-ject a cardinal dogm'a of the South, namety, that the Federal Government cannotreduce the seceding States to obedienceby conquest, even although he were dieposed to question that proposition. But,
in fact, the President willingly accept it

RELIEF WARRANTED IN
:41NuNs:

Cary's Cough Cure,
[Le laitno. late rcilei of Cru.hs, ifua:s:

i al kiuds of Throat AJi:c.ions. This article
liativadcd, all cL,ee, of people—minis-

ilietteers. ai' cede, a,dsl ,ers ha., by
1. it voluntary c.,mtuendatio-s t lace the 'Core'
Lore it y help cc, ahead of all otherugh reini.d.er. by

J AISEInN,
r Saotbileld and Fourth ,td

grILA.GA:V

Balm.
U de tz- tt I and extra' riinautrt: •I • te, . Aer I ,t rhoaßes the -I?LA:FIN" FACE AN t: HANDS to a FE ARLYiTIT TEXTURE of ;A iSDirg tOiUtY i apart-

.ng the rt. r role runty tit'. and the clivttogue
-P:•earen s,, itit4.: ;a th, city bele o !,s -ion.
It reo tr,.S

TAN, FRECKLES, PIMPLES,
AND

ROUGHNESS, FROM THE SIKIV,
L.a 7.r.; - -rrnplrxlo, Fresh, Transparent a d
fro ta. It r..f.t ,ins co material Irju boos to the

tt oLize t r y ..0 reißeg and ripe, S brio.
•F ery la I^ shou'd nave.
rrv•• of tho i.larnorq and Jiarket Stmt.
••-t'fe trton and ffiaraet street.

rvat

uLPO.,4JARY COMSUMPiID A CURABLE DISEASE
A C A 1: 1)

TO f'O\Sl MITIVE.6I

rr • TINE. UNDERSIGNED HAVING
!,?., cyloi- Ed in health in a fen- weeks,

usuy reinc..iy, a ter having suffered
pi-cr.!! cat a with a :e-ere luvg affection, and

that .11-, A Corumpti-n—is anxious to
000wn r.. by fe1!...--Fuff ,rers the weans cf

wh•-. O'.ire pie uul sena a py cf the
c=ivi(f-ce go,) Kith i'ic iirec-

ul...~ brc..s.ruass &ad n_ing the same, which
COI'L,SF, COLDS,

:if :he iier in Fending the Pre-
bezien! the tvicl spread

Wee to be inviduabie.c,,
1. t:y roznf,ly.

SNEER ar.d Pay rove a
e
P iption will pkat.e

rv. EL/ 1.. -uS, Wi:liatathurgh
County, Now York.II S W

TILLS,— Y OIL~~~: u..a7 r ,tr hrl,th by the use o
oiler rem,•fies.
•L: i •,

.3" recover without any-
,. :,-ou may die, r nd thatr droth'- - .1i vo s:•. red you. For rc-

,inher '.l 1. 1, PRINCIPLE OF
'III, when to ait ir, c--rcess in y•.ur Eye-

tem. is evident t• ur tine! in -tinct, Your
o• untenance teli, :rier.de ; ycur dream 9 and
your own heart tetO y,,u.

Now, at.L4c.7.3 time:, there i 3 ac medicine so de-
berring of plia7 c,,lBdr.n -e
Brandreth'b Vegetable Universal Pills,

ihe only utodi, k a ,wn that can certainly
,ove, who-, all the u indt.ations tell you thatyou muet die.

!V.r. Jahn ladney., Union co., N.iia= uaed it ANDft E r PILLS t. r fifteenc:.,in his I .1- all his hands; in whichtime :hose Pins !:.ire cured them of Pirour. af-fections, Ileariacl., Rheumatism, Fever andAcia, Moasel , ,ping Cough, and say:, hehas never knew-. them fail. Principal Office,
i anal srect, Icrk.

by Tdnrtras Redpati.h, Diamond AIPiztsl,urgh. L'a . a'! rec,ctable dealers in,•

DIEM

Editor of the Dual, Poet.—Dearyour p-rnossi. n 1 wish to any to the read-ers of your rarer that I will •end, by return mail
to all who wish it "free., a Receipt, wi'h full di-re2tions for making and using a simple VegetableBa'in that will effee'ually remove, in ten days.

ies. Blot, he Tar, Freckles, and all Impnr-
te• I the Skin, leasing the same ,ft,sms,o ,t and beautiful
I will also mall free to those having Bald Aexls,

or Bare lace.:, simple dirortions and informationthat will enab'e ;hem :,....tart a lull grooth ofLuxuriant Hair, W List:ars, or a Moustache, in
less thou thirty d SS,

Aii r.pp by return rnail with
out L.aarge Ros ,,ectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
~cs-m~i till Broadway, New Yo,k.

FLOCIUNGMILLFO*ALE.ne kubseri bee cffers ne AL-L 0,4,11:.NY CI IT MILLS situate
for

d isalen theYourthW er.f Allegheny Ci'y. This well known Mill hasreen rebu-It la:ely, and contains four ran ofFreton Burr:. vita all the latest improved ma-chit; ery tor nianuta-tursng the best brands cfFlour. Enjoys a good heal as well at toroign
nisi, a.. Itik: is a rare et anoe for b -sine s men.and ;unite a y wit wish to engage in a protitabe

s to rail at the Mill, where tern,, will bemade known.
oc2l-3,11.1 aw J. VO.EUTLY.

DENTISTRY..TEETH EXtractcri with, ut pain by _the u,e of Lr

J. F. HOOFINAN,
DENTIST.

Ad wL

134 Smithfield Street,
Fuill

El E N 1 A OR RUPTURECU,E O. —VV a ere prepared to treatail cases of minute in young per-sons. carp in middle aged. and in acmecase, f, Id percent% having fared up an exten-sive e tabliehment ter manufacturing
Improved Trusses and Supporters.
In occult .r eases or where persons desire anystyle et trues a,ot en hand we will manufacture toorder. flaying :ha ,argest `lOOO in the ;I[7 allpersnec re ,luiriug trusses wall find it to their ad-vantage u.a call
Dr..M'GAltit will attent p,-rsonafly the ap..pli^att nof Tressett, t-e. porters, Jtc at!.lietncles ,tur ,lecture we nave a largestock of

Ritter tt PerifiHi a Celebrated Trusses,Dr. S. S. Fitch's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh & elebrated Trusses,french. Euglish ar.d German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, ElasticStockings, Bandages, tte.
At thePittsburgh Drug House.

TORRENCE & M'O&RR,
AptrrescArris

corner of Fourth aad Market Eta., Pitteburet.aeLll-17d-e

Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS

CLOAKS.
CP sa e Laic lid a 1611., IDIL/•

59 MARKET STREET,

Pi 5 TSBURGH

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at pastern

prices

.dam ROVER & BARER'S

Premium Sewing Machines
T LIE ONLY GOLD MEDAL

Ever Awarded zo Sewing Machines in Illinois'
These machines' were awarded the Highest Pr,-mium over all competitor,. the Beat Familt.Sewing Machine/a, the Beet Manufacturing Machines, and the Beat Machine Wark, at the fol-Iv wing STATh FAIRb of 1863:New York .'date Fair.
First Premium icr family machine
First Premium fi,r doub:e-thread machine.First Premium for machine work.Vermont State Fair.
First Premium for family machine.First Premium icr manufacturing machine.First Premium fir machine work.lowa State Fair.
First Premium for fami y machine.First Premium icr manufacturing machine.First Premium for machine wo.k.Michigan State Fair.
rirst rremitim for 'amily machine.First Premium for rntnufacturing machine.First Premium for machine ilork.Indiana State Fasr
First Premium for machine for all put-praise.Yirst Premium for machine work.Minairstate Fair.
First Premium for machine for all purpcses.First Preruihm for m chine work.Kentucky Nate Fair.
First Premium for ma •hine for all purposes.Fin t Premium for machine work.Pennegivania State Fair.
First Premium for manukcturing machineFirs' Premium for beautiful maoh'ne wort •

Ohio State Fair.
First Premium for machine work.
And at the following County Fairs :

Chirrenden Co. Vt.) A.priciatura/ &Merv'First Premium for ramify sewing machine.Firs: Premium ler manufacturing machine.First-Premium for macrame work,L'hasanlainlieu ( Vt.) AgriculturalSoietft.First Premium for family machine.First Premium for manufatturing machine.First Premium for machine work,fiaonedett Co. (Man))AgrsciaturalSocietY.Dip,oma for tam ily machine.
Diploma for machine work.Franklin Cb liV. Y.) Fair.
First Premium for family machine,Ft t Premium kr manufacturing machine.Q ueen' Cb (N. Y.) Agricutrora/
to t Premium Tor family machine.WasAingtcm Co. (N. .F,) Fair.
First Premium for family machine.Saratoga Co. (R. Y.) Fair.
Fir:T. Premium for family machine.Msc...attics In t,tuee PPa./Fair.
First Premium tor machinefor a l purposes.First Premiumfor machine work,The sow, e eomnrises all the Pairs c.r which theHit VE ,k BAKER, MACHINES were exhibit-ed the year. At nearly all of them the leadingSewing Machines were in competition.The work made upon the Grover ,k Baker Sew-ing machine has receive.' tie First Premium atevery state Fair in the United State wher-e. it hasbeen exhibited to this date.

Sales R:..ems, No. t C Finn ST. Pittsburg, Pa.oc292indarr A. F. CIIATUN Agent-

CRAB. F. SC2W.LILZ
NEW STORE.

Foerster & Schwarz
No, 164 Smithfield Street, between. 6thand 7th Streets.
yr onht nl.st y call the attention of thePublic in general, t, their extenave ILA& rthigaltaWall Paper, Window shades. Pitney6.0.04115, To) •, dte.ce29-1Y
irtENTLEACEIIi AND LAD/E% VVAVI in¢ pr parts in Pittstwrgil. Allegheny el' yor eAinty will find it to their advantage 0.11 atNa 3 St CLAIR bTftßBf. up stairs, anti Imveroar ordersfor the 111tt„E and THIEF DETECLrt)ft Price, fa5,00 fur house of tea ti twelve1-0011121. t. R. SCHRAM.noh-lmd General Agent.s

LABORING MAN WANTED Mr

Lupton, Cadden & Co.
Gravel Rooters,

Corner sth and Wood streets. 2,1 Story.
APPI.7 immediate's. nal

e Advertisements.
rInICE oP Uir...1.7.D re. BENGIER it. WAT C0.,.Pitt.be- , N.•vember 5, 1583./MIRE ANIMAL ELEA TIIoN FOR Ds.

reotors of th.s omt any will be held et therffiee of Mew:. D. W. & A. S. Bell, 144 Fourthttreet,en.MoNDAY, november 16th, betweenthe hours of or,- andlOUr r. . m
nc6 td ADAM agINEMAN,Pres't.

I JUST RlEt ElVED AT
LYON ARNSTHAL'S

Under he St Charlos Hotel, a moat saperior let
ire atdne

IMPORT/AD HAVANA SAGAMI,
Something thateannot be beat, Canandsee.non 3td

PRICE, i'3,OI.I.O.—AFA.LUALBLE FARMin West t•ee- townsni.• for sale at a har-t:dn, containing 4 acres. nixty fn onitivation.seven acres of tail grain, twrnz,-three acres, elchoice timber. white oak and hickory. allermoothgood land and 1.e.1 well for cultivation; frame
d,,,.;:ing hen—. I,.rn. L. rev stable, soring_honse.ca-,1 in orcll,l of two acres. Terms—-one h.a. curl, rei., sin ler in east payments

App.yto d._.UraLllhTctSONS,
o 51 Market street.

100 RR", B. SUGAR
A 11gr:7,

40 ool• r.ordl.ro 1. ,•roa and C:nshe 4.1,ce14 for sale by
HEY'.lEit &n.15 13; and 1.4.?; Wood et

BELA. ORANGES,
IL. 25 bores Lou.rse jutreceives and for salebr REYM.Nat BROS..nod 1W and 125 Wood et.
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M9CLELLAND'S

AUCTION SHOE HOUSE,

545 inTREET.
W H FEI.EA d W'ILSON•S

CELEBRATED

IPEPROVED LOCK STITCH

Family :4 ew'ng !Machine!

1,03.e5t to 3 London .nd Paris Ex
hibi ,nd at all the inapor:an'. State and Me-
ebaniea! F, it where exhibited this 6013.6a. Call

1-.zfnrc. LllTChAqing

We offer fur rale

Footer Patent Umbr: Ala Lock Stand

which ingurc,; yerfcot safe's to an arti:le pro
verbiatly liven to bo ed astray

act. dc, si.

is :rI.64J:NINER & CO

Fifth rtreet. Pittsburgh

pIitVIWUR PLi ALBUMIN

ALBUMS FOR 10 CARD.

Low Drlce.i at

" 20 "

80 "

80 , ,

PIT-NCB' 3 ALBUM DEPOT

OPP ,siio Postothce

FAIL AMA KVIER DBY GOODS
All Eesoriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER'S,
94 MARKET ST/CERT,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
REP? :MERINOS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
POPLINS;

BA.LMORAi. SKIRTS,
FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

itC MINTZ ER,
94 Market g.

Jacob Keller,
rter and wholesale dealer inFOREIGN WiNES & LIQUORS,

160 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Three doors above 6th (groat.

KACC..II. KELLEY. ViOULD INVITEpanlcular rata.. tion t., hi= stork of GermanWillos ad rvzwheh has bee se-lected ann F
c o,ehad LimselfiFutilitiesnandet: urch, e ~oust ucpeb.: 0.. ,obtaining at this ea-tahlish.mi the bc.t Wince. PureLiqu Ot kir... equal to any as the city, al-ways 0, a".l. elan, pure ad nye Whisky andthe best Itoetiiied alohougond:-.. oe3o

6TBA 9.60RELIANL) tirALLKON _ _-

WAGONS,
CARTS,

WHEELBARROWS,
• STORE TatrcKs;HAY ANDSRAP 'CUTTERS.C. COLEM AN.0A27-13rd *Art Avon no, A Ile-b •• Y Ciltr

CALL AND Jar T E'Ireetticitapest andbeat inset: of 130.,ks ,Shoes,Gaited% ens. Game, So inttie MU,flOatlalt '

NAL Matitet at,-ad door from

y iu pt rial tic
governm,•.:. ,ouid eat9Lig,ale thoroughly
disaffected and instirrecw?nary members
of the State. This Federal republican
systiim of ours is, of all forms of govern
ment, the very one which is most unfitted
for such a labor."

nc3ln did not sanction this,
• Secr-:,try certainly is entjeet to very

grave cN.ouri• f fulsely ascribing to him
•E:which he did not entertain.MEE

111,6: bittar and ingenious
pp-nero of Mr. Vallandigharn to point
o e single sen.ence he has ever uttered
esnecting the relic), of attempting to

,b2; tga:c she ti..,uth which is not fully war
ranicii by !t-,13 doctrine of hieFisrs. :ieward
a•.d Lincoln. It wee for the advocacy of

a:.il km. aemanding from the
obedbi to c onatitoa•

.1(-•1 nat ho banished. Whether it be
right or wr.)ng, if ,Mr. Vallandigham, for
RQ. OTIIrg that •'the Federal government
crilinot reduce the e..,cedmg States to obe-
dienc., by cc,r.,queim," a traitor, then
are William H Seward and Abraham

. ,i!urs. It for asserting that the
to du so converts the government

it to a:' l.imperial or despotic" .one,
Mr. Vallandigham a traitor, then

are William h. Seward and Abraham
Lincoln traitors. Yet. the newspaper or-
gar:Snf Messrs. Seward and Lincoln have
tine6'rc,u'ery to denounce Goveror Sey-
n.o,ir, because be wishes to offer, along
with the swcrd, lust and constituted terms
e peace

A PYRAMID (SF FACTS VOS•
,oroing GittSlAD:tt',..7, kJ AIR DYE. It '

is puns, poioonleoo, instantaneous, Impartsa per-
lect black. or a magnifir,enst brown Inthe apace of
ten rota ates ; is odorless, dons not /thin the skir,
and has never known to tall!

CRISTADURO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE,
nufaetureti by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Astor

House. New York. Sold everywhere, and applied
by all Hair Dressers.

Price, $l, 31.1.50 and. $3 per box, acoording to
size. ocs-Imd,ltsv

=EMUJ. Y. COIII7WIiLL
CORNWELL dr Kraut.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS ,
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

And inante °hirers of
Saddlery dr. Carriage Hardware

No. 7 et. Clair street, and Dunneene Way,
(near the Blidge,)

PITTSBUicAI

New Advertisements.
U. S. CHRISTIAN COMMIS
SION MEE,TI N Ge.—Reve. Robt. J,

Pa via, John 11, Castle. C. P. Lyford, B. W.
Chiolaw and George J. Mingine, will add•oos
meeticga in behalf of the Cb-istian Corrm Egon
in the following Churches:

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5.

Sunday morning at 10.4 o'o'ock, FIRS BAP-
TIST i.BUROH corner of Grant and Third eta ,
e..14.1r ea.! by the Rev. George J. Minains. of Phil-
adelphia. LIBERTY STREET M. E. CHURCH.
ad-',ress by Rev. Chaa. P. Lyford, cf ramp (lon-
valesent.

Saida; hilf..rno.n. at 3 o'clock. ST. PETER'S
E "ISC ;PAL CHU RC fi, Grant street, ad !revs bY
Roc. R. J. Parvin, D D., of Now York. WELSH
CONGREGATIONAL. CHURCH, Roes street,
addres3 by Rev. B. W Chidlaw, of Ciociana•i.

e. Union meetirg will bo held iu Rev. J. B
CL RIC.i CHURCH, Alli.gheny City, Sunday

LfLerno. u at 3 c'elook. fuldreeme by Rev. Moms.
Miagir Castle and Lyfoid.

A Union mee.ing :also be herd Sunday
evening, a . 71,4 o'clock, in Om FIRST PR lr:SBY•
TERIAN CHURCH, at which all the delegate
will be present. Gar. H. Stusrt, mi.. is also cx-
pectrd •o beet the meeting.

The t üblic are cordially invited to attend [e

ineeonEs. no6-2t

121RECRUITING.—AN ARTICLE IN
the l'cal column of Wednesday's Dig

pu•ch impanel the horesty of some officonvi now
recruiting for she service ,f the United States
0 ,ve•nment in Allegheny city. the officers al-
luded to are authorised torecruit, and are faith-
fully and honestly di.oharging their duly• the
only difference between the officers alluded to in

the and those who caused thorn to be
assailed, IN that wereceive no cc mpenration (81.-
ce:•t ur regular pay.) while they receive $2.
each for veteran enli,tments, 11", each for
new corral a. Signed, is. SCOTT

J It. WHIG HT.
n( Recruiting (firers, 4th Pa ,

kt E

Improvement in Eye Sight
THE7AELS,aSII:444. PEBBLE

Russian Spectacles,

ff 10 YOU WANT YOUR EYE SIGHT
lafi improved? Try the bassist's Pebbles.
They are warranted to E,TRE.N lifliE.N.aad
PnOVE THE BlGHT—this fact has prored al-
ready to hut:Ands of people what was suffering
from &furtive sight. They are

Imported direct from Russia,
Wbich can be seen at my office with eatis'action
Purchasers aro entitled to be supp'ied in Ettore
if the firs' should flit free of chAril, with those

always GIVE SATISFACTIyN•

J. DIA.NIOND, Practical Optician,
3:4 Fifth streez, Bank Black.

.66-Beware of Imposters and counterfeiters.:
ocl.a-d.tw

MARRIED

MRTCALY—ItIcELRGY—At Turtle Creek. cn
‘ToTeuli•.,r th a ,he iencn of the bride's
father, K-v. or. oak., 05.t.0r-
(.0 N1F.7,-111,. of 21.:61,01, :Int Mire Aocaz
Mci,:tß. Y.

DIED.

N,NeniberEiN Ber,g, rr. in
Web-year i;4 age.

The r4embtra of 1L cument Loiltc. No 421.1.
F., o e -mien with the members ~f sis-

ter Lo. j.l.f, are rEqueend to meet at be hall of
other ofFifth ani Grant eta ,

lay. t Ttli tram., at 1 n'el. nit, p.m., to
• •hc Lrtt•ral Brrther Back, !roua tte
rceidet. of Ifr. •Lluaea T. Shannce, :so d95

t. Filth Ward.


